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S~hecd so; and

* 6"ti a love of

hi~iati k si ou

i~~;e~dnot res at~
~ pettancc at

was convo.
mt- 1oFrench

-g r ,called Mi.;
t e~>~ looked,
% r alled his/

iriable t

4 M6n

Jucianti beazifiL foi~ ih'dollara!nCaa

I~~kiIlkd 61ndMO
etUrn iti as I too it ondi-

dijiB ena itite, njrr y irnfi
unlke lost ~f my Piofession; oi;dry

turn outd fothetonA My price '11
idw: verylovi r bonnti 5 an elo.
g'rit thing; aRidJou are the sirt lady
th-at ever dispuied my price1

MBut"I hall leave the bonnet vith
you.=.

Ci! it re,
Eiosid (1(1you not witness the per-

emiptory sale of this hat!
'Yes, nnri.'
You in, I n vi ae y-u' b'

fore ,gexelaimned Mrs. F.-
I'rs. Featherfew; by law !nd jun.

tiCe EIshall get my. due, if you refuse
it" I do all Mrs. Sqiire .Skiiflint's

-ik~aud-her husband is one of: the
it 9f awyers.' So s'aying, Mrs.

Bl6nd sloyeod into tlf&back shop,
Pour Mrs."Mstheifew was .'in, f

it as we say ii business phrase.-
Shdid agree teletie mnilliner s nd

it, and worse than all the rest, She
IaddceiOvedeer li b id abodtit.

l'hin nmlde an entire cbilge il his
4-Clings teowards is ifv. It was
ioitented itaaille lectu i-e but

li ht sispicions, t ituii state 6f
-iII iih 'in akes a' man jealous
yen 'widiout causc Mrs. Fciher.
ew'pilot theboinit, utcurn ied
e~ealtit.. li~~n ;Reade uiti'a
pay lieart; or.sa efelt thiqa she 6los

s eonit 6 e ifestt'in
nsam th teh 'satinw.uid'm'ara:

ot tg~q' ~e of Iide Vaie ho~
- ~~ e, uiy .nieid 1'dvapicity'to

ti ah thedist deceptive art
RI a, se lflo foI.go)ttepj,.!;nd

lwtottiy vha-t -.pro.
klpi tli'most bidr klienatiots be

wee huIsband :and wives; I verily
.el.evetfirst and foremost in the ranks
evmi~d stand Dception /-Boston,O1 11 1)1_nzsdos

Clark MitII
C B F. Perry, of the Patriot,
giaes na the felllowiirmation con.

Lerning Mr. Mill:
The history of Chirk Mills is a most

extiraoirdinary one.- Ie gave it to the
senior edi tor of the,- Pait riot lihimsrlf. ix
9i,8A1 OIynirs ago vle wits at ihat
tinetakinig eAsts and executiting-busts
n Coluilha e welt to hini to
(-81e aneiingenieit for oursel, and

lio net day he called at our room in
th htel, prepared to. take A mould of

our head aild face .zad .lhoulders.-
WlhilSt per forimig this operatiot lie
'odniuef ed his narrative in regard to

is'o I life aid tlalents. .He told us
he was a good house plasterer in

Chaiton, mid did int know that lie
posses.ed in) faculty whatever fir
sciliture or taking likenesses. One

morni as he was going to his work
he passed by a door where a Phrenolo.
gist lid hung ui) his sign, with a notice
that, skept ies were not charged for -the
6xainaii~tioni of theira heeds. Th'lis in.

d~teed him to go ini and hanve his bumps

exaineid. TIhe -Phrenologist said to
hamni, "Yo hiave the organ of sculpture

iii a veryv emiinefit degree, and if. you

wvere to cul!.ivate your talenit you wvould
be-a very disting~uished artist." Nills
rteplied to..himi, "You have conftirmed
ime in. my skepiticism. I neyer -had

any confidence iin your piretended sci.

cuice,.but if 1 had, your .accounit of my

QwnI head wo auld utterly destroy it. I
aum, sir, a house MaisteraerI& '.now
nsothinig about sculpture'*1@ernPed.
TVhe Phlrenoilogist'vre li5o Non't enie

for that; you have thui #s'most

wvonder'fiul degree; an diu4QItivte'

your taleii." M'~r. Mills said~ th'e idea

that ho possessed a- rarie -and v'alued

tdalont Which lie was not conlsciouis of,

liutdhmngtadday. IBut still
li ee huh ftrying hstalent,

fo a i o nwhow to biegin.
One (liy lie saw an Italian gni ng
Lrfugh the streets of Charleston with

6buat, of Napoleon ini plaster, and hec
rked hiin hiow it was mol(uldled. The

[taiign promised to show him, and did

so .lI cauighit the idea inistaemtly, andc

as enraptured with it. First lie com-
menced a likeness~ in phiister oft his
fier aon laiw, whl. had very paromuinient
rnies. It was the wonder of all who
4h~y~t iethen comnced Idaig

.ii when we':formA
I~uann& taxl eb.'iseI-

ta

iith ihe 4jNI i
to av~~di

Oh iAl ir

thWsebbhbi(b6 0
Ph.uulogi V ati

llvge, fferfliis as( Iui1iiVnd
not ascoihe( litediyiaf'Goii ~kDnfii hdldihde' hI o
iviidl ie.Lgn i6u'e n io)5

ideitnd jfd
p dlni'e ud ipsie tbl 'ti

Carohina 26i1kgdasnjA lifPg h d
Stato a - dthi etg I
nii-d yfini b ffi

ple1tV hg hn19_161, ,sp
the College had .ier p116 arpth
cr graduattini Mr. . etl
State ofSoitll Caroli~rnyg '~,in ib.
ply c6mpensated by hia' al.hei I o-
all thatt bhe had spent on thst"Xj
stiutioii So Gro S n a regarded

phirlotaley; thant'if' thiS ileeliddnceie done liliy ,thor'6p iII

Clark Mdls, i ~ond bi~~t~
ea r it to ttheir ' rd

Pato'roavi t;YP2T1 F N L

inumber of littles'quni'eabltsL of jlager'
everynightn 1ay the on hieptuJ.1 t
thnbigrued'ifto Vi.f1 hipra hnh

?s indite :ncRuidriuiim at

th lytt914finit r~~4q~~
fijtiiinn tekip-.
toni) rVheni ieave O'ind' u~
i n thedli of tlee0ni t
eL~alk. hoimeiwth'E ]id e~~~
ar inetfig il l Iie

it y fir
;11,.e._

estahiu defdet'/)M. - -- ~nytoiniil1W hcntho.turns-a h'uge oJ1pt up I
oavver Mi'ars -yerytine t1 g

clomid in thie k c-tefa eyn1ptomy
W~ heni lie 'eese a hymnb ol inn

chlurch heen e le t lik if 5C
ui'ng~ ghts-ie'stat a syJmptom~h-whlen-he can't1go to'leep tilbhe ha
as'certine~i(d arbeth6rih sleSLDni of t
sheet is prucigllin the midle of the

betd-that's a- syn '.ptdlm When ii 1
anhaite fire and a iadded ripper
have greater charm thr himithin'
pai ot' bright: yes jingling ihhlls, aiid 1 a de uindei a l.uflhao
ib1-tha'.sa sym .tom Whe a:whi.ekey 'punch aitd a flannpl ight-ep
are.the 'ne./Dis ar ofhniitably

(rlicitv-dhat' a sy mptom4 . Whenhe
enis women 'llnimbugs;' says. fpslhig'
to childrenand has a growinSg partiality for stufled rckingr :hairs anid vell
aired li en -that 8 a smptom
INSRaUCTIONS Il Krs d Some
connieurU in such matters has corn-
municated te fi rules, which

he aveus have been adopted by niid
Ie-aged .hmarried gentlemen when
they assume the privilege -of kissing
their young and beautiful cousins.
They cer'tainuly seem to have formed
a very accurate coneption of the
proper manner in which this inno-
ent luxury shouldl be enjoyed:

Of course you must be taller tshnn
the lady you intend to kiss; take hier
right hand in yours,- and daw her
tightly to you, pves your left arm
over her righ t shoulder, diagonally
down her bank, under her left arm,
press her to your bosom,'at the same
time shle will throw her head back,
and you have nothiing to do but to
lean a little forward and press your
Jips to her's, anid the thing is done;
don'*mak e a noise over it, as if you~i

eg noff percusion cdps, or
idwn upont like a hungy

onan innoCent don,;but
gei tld the damsel in your arms,
without derang'ng the economy of
her tippet or rufle, and by a: sweet
pressure upon her mouth), revel in
the' blissfulness of your situation,
without smacking your lips on it as
you1 would over a roast duck.

AWr4nioy.-Thi'ig a singui
lar exhiibitioni in Philadelphia, whiich
is perhat worth theoatentiojn of
Barnum.

It is described as 'avldeboy'-ie
is doubled-jointed; goes on all fonts~
sees wvith the whole pupuld his eye;
lives on breata nd twater alone,.a-
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Wves: araetotn foolish enouif t
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hoar of-few 1usmbands whaiebayaoglth
patience to situip for tli iding,,

HIow mmny rgqathore are 'gh
think they marg Yend hemelyeg
exoeedwfrly phi' wmo av iel -m
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